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Our Future.

"I can finally go outside in the boots and play and 
make a snowman with the gloves that you gave me.  
Thank you so much." 

In the words of our students...

Our Students
“Thank you!"

Student Financial Need Sept to Dec 2018

February is a month in which many express their gratitude and love to others.  We at the Foundation 
recognize that our donors and community partners are the building blocks upon which we stand. 
Thanks to your generosity, students received $24, 924.90 in Student Financial Need this past Fall.  In 
recognition, we thought it best said in the words of our students.

"Thank you so much for the donation, stuff like that 
doesn't need to happen but at least there are people 
out here looking out for you."  

"I am writing to say thank you for getting me shoes 
'cause I'm starting basketball soon."  

"I genuinely appreciate the winter boots, gloves and 
pair of joggers...I find it good that you guys do this 
kinda thing to help less fortunate kids get warm gear 
for the winter.  Thank you."

Want to become the hero in a student's life?  There are many avenues through which this is possible; 
from making a one time donation, becoming a monthly donor, to leaving a gift in your will.  For more 
information call Laura Buyers at 905-641-2929 ext. 37711
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A great time was had by all at the 4th Annual Denim, 
Diamonds and Diplomas Gala in support of bursaries 
for DSBN Academy graduating students.  Attendees 
were moved by the testimonies of former graduates 
sharing the impact the bursaries has had on their 
current studies and academic future.  Thank you BLCS 
leaders for all you do to make dreams come true!

Monthly Giving - 
Give Today, Impact Tomorrow

Nathan dreams of going to university but 
with his father unemployed and his mother 
on disability it is difficult to find the funds for 
the application fee.  Thanks to his guidance 
counsellor, the Foundation was able to  
provide funding for Nathan's application fee.

For $10/month, you too can help make post-
secondary dreams come true.  

For more information, call Nicole Smith at 
905-641-2929 ext. 37710 TODAY!

Our 2017-18 
Annual Report is out!  
Visit efnniagara.ca to 

view it today!

Community Heros
Love is in the air as the old song goes - and 
nothing can be more true than the love we 
have seen from our community.  

Thank you Paul Lalonde 
and the Niagara-on-the-
Lake Rotary Club for  
your generous donation  
in support of Student  
Financial Need.  

Thank you Jody Vizza,  
Susan Jackson and 
PenFinancial Credit 
Union for including  
us in the Community 
ATM Giving program.

Rose Sale Gone Wild!

Brock Leadership Citizen Society Does It Again!

A big shout out to Hope Tuff Berg and Brock Niagara 
Rotaract Club for making dreams come true by  
raising funds through the sale of over a thousand 
long stem roses for student bursaries! 




